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Montroal Markots.
1F1îlîr 'Jlie iacail market ruies; qu1 iet an i

pit ices are soiiewvliat tinsettied letnitiries lire
)îeing recpived for s8îring pitenits fur cflasgoaw
and Liverpol whîite no u ai Newfounil.
land are "klinîg for lower grades sevcrai
thousand sackil of spîring whcat patelles have
bee soli] iithis tire past feu' days on the ba.sis
of :103 r; 1 to 3lls c i.f. (lIasgow amui Liverpool,
on a 103 freight. Business lias aise heen dome
in lot grattes on a 1.21 fl i freiglit ta L.ondonu.
'l'lie sale of a round lot o! straiglit rolltrs on
spot is said to have been out thraîugli ut S$190.
'%'c quote priea as falnws : latent, winter,
$Q5 15 te 5 3:îs pitent, sprins, $5 50 to .5.75;
straigbit relier, $4.910 to 5.00: extra, $4.50 ta
1.70: superfixie, $1.00 te -15; Manitaha ha
liera', $5.15 to 5.50.

Mill 1Feedl Sales have been livide iii car lots
at $15 00 for bran, on track; shorts ire scarce
and have sold at $20.

oatmeai 'l'ho mnarket is quiet and piies are
irregular, the sale bezng reporteul of a round
lot, standard, in higs, ut îîîial ta $5.75 per
barrel. Jobbing iots, however, are Btil' iellitig
ut tI'e following prices: Rolled outil, Z6.00 per
barre) and $2.!13 per l.ag; graouulated, Q6I.00 pur
barrel and 5. per bug; .itandard, 1,3.90 per
barre) and S-2 9)0 per big; fine, S.- 90 per barrel
a nd $2 90 p er ba g. (Golîi dust, $84 23 t04.ii0 per
barrel:, split peau, 4.5per barreI.

Oats-There lias been a good entluiry for
No. 2 Ontario oatta and sales of sevcral cars
have been mnade at 56 te 561c, with sales of
Queblec at 54c.

Butter-A good (teat of creaînier butter lias
been goiîîg into cold starage insteail of going
upon tire mnarket . t correot prices. A round
lot of creainery was sold at 181c, Lut hottiers
geîîerally are asking igher prices. I n Eastern
Townships sales have been miade ut 16 to 17e
aud western at M4 ta 15c; a few lots af tire
latter beiog takeai for tlue Fnglish traite.

Cheese-'îi*le masrket lias ruledl very quiet
during tire Meek, aud) prirues may l'e *jUotttl at
b- ta sic fur fiocat white, and te ta ,' for
fiocst colorcd. Liverpool has droppedl te
.12â 6d.

Eggli-baies arc reporte 1 ut 121 tou. anîd
single caes of choice Caîîdlcd ut 1.11c.

Suuar-Tlie lemnd for refincil suzar lias

can lie louîglit is 3oc and lup to .1 l for t'hofce

l'rigltu. At tire atIvauce consiuierabie sales
bave ti aiisjireî and mou~re lIiiiiiitess coutild la% e
licen donc liai tire reiniers cluoseii tà tuiLe
tihure- ordcrs.

Oceati aiid L ike Freigluts -A few i)ays ugo

al)uiit .1b,4100 liusitels ot grain %% as clîî.rteredl
ter Liv-erpmool uit -11 andl yesterliay '-)- .11 %vas
paid. charters o! heavy grain have been nmade
tmui Clic.ugô ta Montrent at 5 tosj 5 ler btishel

andl a large lluantity wkvt chartered froin Port
A~rthuir ,inil l>nluh îhrough ta Monaitrent at 53e
pcr buiuhel.

Money MIaney on1 cuit continues pleiitifnl
and) uitl, rattes a Ahaie lowver ait 4 ta 4L. (Coin.
îiiereial papier 6 tu 7. i',ui'Iî Reilletin, .1 îuly 10.

TheB IppIe arop.
Thei T'oronto 1-1-M' speaks of tire Ontario

apple crop as follnws . In sanie sections there
wiil lie a very fair crop of apmles, auui in otliers
a vcry sîîll one, %liile ail tire whale tlie ctop
of Niter apples %c ili ba less tlien tîie average
titisA ycar. l'os.sibly thie fa)) apples will show
alil average crop. fialdwuins appear ta have
811ffered tilt 11108t aUnl uVili M.1ke a V'euY poler
4hio.ving thîis ycar ,pies will lic littie botter
0f fali apples greenings show op better thian
any otlier kind. It looks now, white we iay
hlave more apples ta expert than we hîad last
ye.tr, tliet we wili nat have an average crop for
export. TIhe cause is uîncertain. They diii
îîot show very large isi Mîossoul tlîis yeux, but
this does nat appear to bc any very certain cri.
ternon of tire siz.ý of tire prospective yield
[ist year tliere was tire largest !show% of blos
sartis %'e eu'er huid anti il suas folloireul by tire
sinallest cel)p. In tie weit-- Essex and Hutron.
the prospects of a large crop are particîîiarly
gond.

AT Lonidon, Ont., oi .July .1, twenty.nine
factories atl'ered 5.9S-2 boxes of clîcese; sales,
11,0 boxes at s.,,c; 96 bu\cs at Sic. 5-M boez et
sfz-C, *281) bmees at S Il Pic.

.% tý pograIA.ical crru. occiîrretl in the rcfer
ence te M. L.aing & Son, whoîlesa)e lîrotluce, of
Montrcel, in ia laie issue of this journal. The
correction is thuat the firîin has dissol'.ed, anîl
tthe litsiniess is coutinued by Peter, J. Il, andj Jas. N. Laing, tronter tire sanie style as forin
erly.

been e exceediogîy brisk, that refiners have A tclegrami froîui Ottewva reccntly aaeul
decided te takze iae more orders until :hcy have FuQter hl agrecîl ta coniditer the representa-
exectited thiose alrcedy loeandl sarie lica) tiolu of the brewers, %vire reillîested tîuis after-
crs who have given in thîir orders coînp!ain 11000 that malt now t.aed two cents per poundi
thet thîey cannot get dcîivery of their gocîls bc -Ix' restorcîl ta the aIdl rate of aole cent Tire
fore Saturday or Manday ne\t. ]lesiuies, sarie delcpitetian poi'steil ouît tîmat the redliceil con.
large speculative orders o! 1,000 berrels wlîicl sumoptlon of bailey ululer tire recent enactment
was bouked immcîliately after tie dîîty c.ss wolild injure fermers. Foster, in tire lîudg.ot,
taken atf of raw, have net yet been filleul. 'lho est imateul t)îal the doubling of the dîity wauîîî
fact is as itetcîl in tire T'ua'iu' Raiktîuu before increase tice revenue ha)! a miillion.
*bc change ira the tenîfflas ennotincedl, naîîcly, silice the <luty hias been t'ukcn aoff raw augua

thiet tht couîntry was bare of tîga.--, and n0w seys thc 'M\oî.trel,adciul-i it is llttil
ecry onc uvamt ta buy, and the natural cause that retincrs will bc able te manuft-turc a

titicnce la tliet some ane will have ta w.uit. nupelicior cl.iss of syrop et surit low figures tlîat
lhe capacity of both aur retineries i.-e pualiîed ta inalasses %vili lic stîp.'rdculd tea agrert cxt'nî l'y
its utniost hamut, andI no uloubt evciý onc %tilt tie former article. For in-stance, it ks canton,)
souri li soi veul. Our impression is, liowcver, cd îîy sortne in tire trau thât rctincrs wiii lie
that the lowcrang of the iîrst.e will atiaiîîuletc the aille ta tlira onît us firt clai syniîp et 13, per lb
dcmand to suîch an enormaus extent that the less ineiey, wlîidî at 11 ibs ta tire galloni mens
retincrs wi)) have ail thcy cao <la for 3oni-, tiînc 2)c . "bu)tt," says auir infornmant, *,suppose suc
tu canie., in order ta satitify diîe rcquircments of tekec il et l5o ptr gallon less. syrmîp3 'vill lie
the couîotry. Thiswuect the price of graiîoiated sclling nt considcrably iJes! inoncy tirai] malas
lis, becn advanccd ic pier po'îod, to 4ý,- white ses,." If thec is enything in this, thcsîîpply
the lowcst price ut whicli lac' grade ycllows a! molasses nîay lie ample aftcr ail.

Olieap- Excursionl Tickets
TO THE EAST

GREAT LAKES

LOXV SINGLE TRIP RATES.

Onte of tire Magnificent .Steamners

ALBER~TA, ATHABASCA and MAfNITOBA
WhIi leave Port .- rtlitr evcry SonIIlay,

'Itiesdlay and *I'lursday.

Conecting Trains lcame %Vinipeg Maontlays,
%Wcdîîcsda-zys and -Sa1tlrdays

at 17.20.

THEF SIIORTFST AND MosT DIRECT
ROUTE

E AST, VVEST
-A 1;D-

SOUTH-.
Tîutooî TicicET-s AT LowEsT Rn'xEs

ta Toronto, London, Detroit, Buoffalo, bion.
treal, Quebec, Halifax, Boston, Newv Yorkc
AND ALL POINTS IN THE EART, alSO te St.
P'aul, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved oiq Ist Class and $5 orj 2,1d Clasa
Tickets ta Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San Francisco and
ail I'acitic Coast Points by taking the Cana-
dian 1>aciflc Route.

FEquipnient Suiperior to IIny lino on the

Continent. Luxurious Diining and

Sleeping Cars.

FRFF COLONîST qi..FEPI\-C CAItS.

The only line runxiiing 'Upholsteredl

Tourist Cars.

[471 Main Stet and C.P.R.
'De tWinnipcg.

t i 3Irý,cLFoL.<;icy l'ls.Agt
Or of any Regular Statiun
Agent of the Compruiy.

GEO. OLDS. D>. 31cNICOLL,
Gcn. Traffie Nlgr., Gen. Pa&%. Agt.,,

blONTrRF.A.Nt MONTRKtAL

iv. IVII' TE-,
Gen. Stp't,

wlg\zpgo.

RORT. RERR,
Cen. Pa. Agt.
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